
Deeieion No. WI , . 

:BZFORE TIm RAILRO;.:o COMMISSION OF ':tHE S'rJaE OF C,Al,I:FORNIA 

In the ~tter of the ·Application of ) 
ntPlRE T:El:JtPRONE C(JN;E/Jn, Q. corpora.-
tion, and. THE PACIFIC TELEI?:S:OD .PJf1D 

·Tzr..EGRAPI:! CO'1lJ:JJ1t, tor an ord.er &uth
or1zi~g EMPIP~ TELEPHONE COMP~;r to 
sell to TEl! PACIFIC TELEPHO~"E .Alf.D .A;pplicatio:l No .. 5095. 
~ELEGRAJ?K COMPANY all of its tele-
phone property in a.nd :l.d.j a.cent to 
.E::.p1re, Sta.nilllaus Co~ty, CAlifornia, 
and. T:Em PACIl'IC TEL:&':PHO:t9; JJ1!) TELEGRAPH 
CO~~"Y to purchase s.nd aCq'.l.ire the same. 

t 

~. J .. Bro~ for Em~1re Telephone Cocy~n7 
J'$.mcs ? SMw for Pacific Tele'Pb.on~ a.nd. 

Tele~yh Compa~. 

~rt1n, Comnissione:::". 

OPINION' 

Thill is an tl.p;pli ea.tion by the :Empire Telo;pllone COm:pany. 

tor authority to· sell to The Pacific Telephone and Telegra:ph Com

:pa.ny a.:ld of' the la.tter to :purcl:la;se the telephone sj"ste::o. ot the 
. . 

former, ,erving the unineo=por~ted town or Empire and vicinity. in 

Stanizlauo Cou.~tYr for the agreed ~ri~e 0'£$5,400.00 •. 

The ~pi=e Telephone Comp~~y, hereinafter referred. to a~ 

the Empi::e Co:l:pany, was incorpora.ted on Js.nuo.rJ 18',< 1913-, under the 

laws o! the State of Cali:f'ornia., ?lith a. capito.l stock of $~4,.OOO.OO. 

divided into 400 shares of the pa.r vcl.ue of $35.00 per sha.:re. 

0: lTovem.'ber 10, 1913, the Empire Company :f'ileda. pet·1tion, ' 

.A:Pplication No. 823, 'tor 8. eertificate of pub11c convenience and 

necessity for :.ge=nission to trar.s~ct a general tele~honebuainez~ 

in the a.bove territorJ~ At the hearing held in ·tha.t petition on 

December 4, 19l3, at Empire,. The Pa.cific ~elephone and ~elesral>h 

CO:llj;)311Y, herein:U"ter referred to Q.e The Pacific Company,' obj eeted. 

to the e~el'lt of the terri tory ~Nnich the Empire Compc.ny d'!sil"ed. to 

serve.. It wa.s shown tllo.t the certificate, it granted, 7tould ;per-' 
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mit the ~pire~ Co~any to· encroa.cll upon certain territory alrell~ 

serve~ by The Pacitie Co-tt.pany. It.. waz stipula.ted in' that proeee<!-

ine; (Page 80, Tra.nacript o't Record., herein quoted.) that,' in view 

of the above obj ectlons, the Empire Company would con:f'1no it~ te::

r:1.'t.ory to limits which would· be mutually agreea.ble: 

"comuSSIO~'ER GORDON:: t * '*' * Now do I under-
etond. that the a.ttorneys on 'both sides. ha.ve agreed to 
st.i'Pu1ate that the p::ese~ .. ~ applic~tior:. will: 'be w1 thdra.wn. 
t~t they will get together now upon au agreement on & 
certain :preec:oibed teni to.:tj" as outlir..ed on this map, 
with eo view -:0 uttiz: in 9. oint a: lieation to the' m
mission, t e one to wit~craw and t ot eX' to serve t 18 
terr1tor.y?' • 

"ltR. S5.AW: 'I do. e1r.' 
"MR. DENNE'!'l': 'Tha.t, iethe undere-tanding.'" 

This 8tipulation roeulted in the d1 sm1esal. u:pon req;Tlest 

ot the Empire Company, of Applioation No. 823, in DeciSion No. lll9, 

on JJecember 6, 1913. 

~ho present proceeding herein, Application No. 5095, i8 

the ciireet result of the above at1:pulat:Lon. 

DUr!ng the early :part of the yael' 1915, it was disclosed 

by the Cot:m:.is&ion that the Em:pire Company has issued. a. n'tlm~r or 1 ..... 
ella.:re& o! eto ck without :f'1:rst securing the neceesary au 'tho ntY" o:f' 

the Railroad Commission a.e provid.ed. in Section 52 0·'£ the PubJ.1c 

'O'ti11tiee Act. ~his disclosure tiDally resulted. in an ap;plicat1on 

being tiled by t~t company on January 24, 1·916,' a.8a1gned nWlloor 

2058,. in . which authority wa.s sought to issue a certain number of 

shares of 1 t a capital (common) ntoek in lieu ot tho·se hereto!o re 'Illl-

law!'ully 1e:.sued.., I wish t~ quote a portion ot sa.1d pet1 t1on: 
. . 

"Tha.t the cost and expense of erecting and inst::ll
:Lng sa.1d. system and. the cost of the materials ueed 't<:t:r: 
said. ~urpose wae detraye~ by the :payment ot the sum o~ 
$35.00 'by each of thirty-eight :persona wi.th the understand
:Lng tl'.la.t each ot s8,i<1 :persons eo eontrl buting said. S'l,2%l:. . 
:;hould be a stoekllolder o.t said corpora.tion, an' certi1"'1-
ea.ten were aecordingly issued to each of sa.id. persons so 
co.ntributing 8aid S'W'!l, but a.s Baid stock waG not issued in 
aecord..o.nee with the requirements o.f tk.e laws o! the Sts.te 
ot California, in that relation •. e~d appl1eant now sake 
pe:mie.a10n to 1ssue to sa.id :p·oraons ea.ch one 8hare o.t com
mon 3toek of said e:orporat10n of the :par va.lue 0'£ $35 •. 00. ". 
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At the .hea.ring on said petition, other ma.tters were 

brought to light wh1eh should ~ve had the Commission'~ sanction, 

&nd. accordingly the Empire Company requested a dismi88al in order 

that a new application ~ight be tiled e.mbo~1ng. all matters die

cussed at aa1d hearing. Ap~lication No. 20S8was di8mie8~4 on . _. 
February 21, 1916, in Decision No. 31l0. 

No further petition has been ~ro8ented to the Commi88ion 

by the ~ire Co~a.ny for the sole pur;poae of. stra.1ghten1ng out ita 

violations or the provisions of the Public Utilities Act • . 
Xhe reason aasignedtor the presen~ tran8~er 16 the de-

sire to retire from the telephone 'business. The Paei!ic Company 

proposes to operate the :plant in connection with and as part of 

its system. 

~he ,appl1canta, according to the petition, ha.ve made an 

appraisal of the pro~erty to be tra.nsf'crred., and,. bued on sa.id &1'-
'. :pra1cal, elltima.:te that the coat of construction thereOf c.t'J o'! Decem-

ber Zl, 191"1, was the sum ot $6,883.78, and that co st of eonstru.e

tic%:. less d.eterioration, tl.8 ot the same date, was the 8W:1 o! 

$5·,449.20. The a:ppra1eement wa.s not offered. :!on evid.enoe. The 

Commission's engineers have not caecked the est1m&t~ n~r appraised 

the :p:t'Operty as it is not necessary in thi8 proceed1:c.g. 

A public hearing was held at Empire on November 7, 1919. 

No o:c.e o~posed this propoeed trsn8!er~ 

Xhe Commies10n cs.lled to applicant's attention the tact 

that a. eertain :p~oportion ot the investment in this :plant, sought 

to 'be transferred, is re:present.ed. 'by :money eeeured t.l?-r~ugh the sale 

0'£ stock illegally iS8ued.; also it was testified' tbht eerta.1n notes 

have 'been issued and renewed. without the sanction of this Commission • 

"'Xhe proeeed.s from the issuance of these notes have also been ussed to 

provide :part of the construction o~ this plant. 
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Theuof~icers of the ~pire Company have t6stified in . 
fom.er proceedings, supra, the.t the a'bove viola.tions have not 'been 

intentional. It i3 not the purpose o! the Commission ~t this 

time to unduly delay this transfer 'lor the reason tb4t the publie 

convenience nnd necessity is the paramount iBsue. ~he ,q,uestion 

of the Empi re Company appea.ring before the Commission with "clean 

hand3" can 'be disposed 0'£ 'by a. aupple:nental order in t:l:l.ia proceed-

ing. It is the position 'of The Pacific Com~any, as testified to 

a.t the hea.rlng, that thoae negotia.tions are ba.sed on the assumption 
, . 

that the Ealpirc Com;pa.ny can convey So good titlo and tha.t, it will 

obviously ~1"Otect itself in seeing that a. good title iseonv~ed. 

Prompt a.ction must 'be taken by the Empire CompEl.%l7 to clea.r 

up these viola.tions, otherwise it will be inctOlbent u:r;>on this Com

mission to enforce ~e penalities sa provided in th~ Public Utili-

. ties Act. 

The empire ~mpany is. furnishing exchange and toll serv

ice, said. exch3Dge service being furnished by :neans of a. switchboa.rd 

loca.te'd in Empire, and. the said toll 3ervice 'being furnished by 

means of a connection wi th The Pacific COm, any , 3 toll lines. If 

th1s trsnsi'er i8 granted, The Pacific Company asks authority to re

move the present ra.te inconsistencieo and to ::pla.ce in effect. it.a 

standard minimum excl:lange rate schedule for the service and eondi

tiona theres.:f"ter ;perttlining, and tb.e stc.nda.rd toll ra.tes now in 

effect 'throughout the State of california. under authority of GoneraJ. 

Order No. 57 or the Railroad. Commi:3sion. 

The station development, as of November 1, 1919, tor the 

Eclpire Company, a.s shown in Exhibit :No .. 3 01.' ~he Pacific Co:npsny, 

i8 S.3 '!ollows: 

C;asa 0'£ Service 

Indi vid.ual :Su3inees 
Pa.rty Line Residence 

':ots.l, 

N'Umber 

9 
52 -
61 

Monthly" Rate 

$2.00 
1.50 

i' 
I, 
I 



A coml'a.rison 0'£ t.he :preeent. and proposed exchange ra.tes 

i8 :shown in Exhibit E'o. 4 of ~he Pae1f1e Com:pany: 

, ~E' PER MONTE 
Present, Proposed 

Wall Desk 'Wa1~ Desk Class 0-£ Servioe ..........-.---- ~---

Business - Unlimited Service 

Individual Line 
Two-:PartY Line 
Party 'Line 
Suburban 
Extension 
Fa.:rmer Line 

Residence - Unlimited Servioe 

Individual' Line 
Two-party Line ' 
Fou.--:party Line 
Party-Line 
Suburban 
Extension 

Farmer Lin e 

2.00 2.00 

1.50 1. SO 

2.00 2.00 

1.50 1.50 

-

2.50 2.75-
2.00 2.25 

3. SO 3. 7~: 
1.00 '1.00 
6. 00 per yr. 

2.00 2.25 
1.75 2.00, 
1.50 1.75 -' 3.00" 3.25-

.50· .75' 

.6~ 1 •. 00' 
3. 00' pel" ;rr. 

The revenues and. expenses '!9%' the year 1920 fo,%' the Em-

pire exChange. under the ~ropo3ed conditions, is estimated by ~he 

:Pacific Com:9e.ny in its Exhibit E'o. 5 a.s :follows: 

Exchange Se:t"'V'i ee Revenue, 
Toll Service Revenue, 
Miscellaneous Operating Revenue, 
Licensee Revenue, Dr •• 

Ordinary Repairs, 
Station Removals and Change3, 
Deprecia.t ion" 
Total Mainten~~ee 
1'ra.tf1e E.xpense ) 
co~eroial Expense ) 
General Expenac 
'O'ncollect:1.ble Expenae 
'l'axes 
Rent Deductions ~el. Ofc. 
Eent Deductions C.P. & O.S. 

Total. 
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$ 2,500 .. 00, 
260.00 
'15-.00' 
120.00 

$ 2,655.00 

$ 350.00 
150.00 
700.00 

1, 2oC5J50 
1,.000.00 

85.00 
l5.00 

140.00 
300.00 

$ 2,740.00 

'$ '. 85.00' 



ORDER 

The :Empire Telephone Compa.ny, ll. corpora.tion, an.d The Pa.

oi1"ic Telephone ond Tele.graph co:zr.:pany having s.pplied for an order 

authorizix:.g Empire Telephone Compa.l'lY to, sell to The, Pa.c:l.1"ic: ':ele

pho:o.e and T elegra.:ph Company all. <:>f i t.$ telephone property in and 

a.4ja.ocnt to Empire, Stanislaus· County. CsJ,1f.ornia., anGl The Pacific 

Telephone nnd Telegra.:ph Com:po.ny to purchase and acq,uire the same, 

e.nd 0. public hearing ha.v1l:g been held thereon,. 

IT IS :s::E:REBj," O!\:DERED thc.t the Empire Telephone Company 'be 

and it is hereby ~uthorized·to sell, and ThePacifie Telephone and 

Telegraph Company be and it is hereby a:u.thorized to lturchase fo,r the 

SlXIn o~ $5,400.00, nJ.l ot tl:le proJ;lerty eorc.pr1e1ng the telephone ays

ta:::. owned a:c.d opera.ted by 25a.1dEm:pire Telephone CO~llll:r in and about 

the town of Empire, Stanislaus County, o.ne. a:tJ.y .and all of its per-. , 

mits, privileges or trLl.Xleb!ees to use the streets, nJ,leye and high

ways for its purposes. 

The o.uthori ty hereby grsn ted is upon the following condi

tione and not otherwiee, to wit: 
, 

1. The auth<:>r1ty hereby granted shall not be coneiderod be-
tore this Co:cmisGion or any other tr1bunal :LS determining tl:.e vaJ.ue 

of the said property 'lor the :purpose of' fixing ra.tes or fo-r e:ay 

other pU~8e than that of the present a:pplie&~ion. 

2. The Pacific Telephone and Telegra.ph Compan:y iB hero'b:y auth

orized. to make e!:f'ective the ratez, ruleB and regula.tions heret<:>'lore 

!1le<! 'by sa.id co:o:pany with the ?.a.ilro.:.d Co~1 asion in tl:dD proceeding. 

unt.il the further order 01" t.he Ba.ilroa.d CO:r.:omiss:Lon, prov1ded that the 
. ; . 
-, 

conditione herein Bet to:~h sh&ll' have been eo~11ed with. 
".; 

z. The Po.ei!io Te~ep:b.ono and Telegraph Coml'a.n:y is hereby @:th-
. . ' 

orized. to :cake effective it,s et£ll'l<ia.rd toll rates now in e:r:f'e~t gen-

erall:y throughout the Sta.te of Ca.lifo:rn1~ under author1ty otthe 
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Railroa.d Commission' A General Order 1:'0. 57, which oreer, in so !c.r 

as a.pplica.ble, is made a. part ot tl::.is order. 

~. ~he authority herein granted abtU.l not become effective 

until '.rhe Pacific '.relephone and Telegra.ph Company s:b.a.ll tint ~ve 

filed with the Railroad Commission a sti~ula.tion duly authorized 

by its board of directors declaring that ~he Pacific ~elepbone and . 
Telegraph Company, its z'l:.cceesors and. assigns" will never claim 'be-

tore tl:.e Railroad Co=:U3aion or a:tJ.y court or other ;public bo~ a. 

value for the rights, permite, privileges and franchises to use the 

streets, alleys snd hishways 111 and aroun4 the town of Empire, . 

whether claimed tmd.er permit iSB'Iled to the Empire ~elephone Company 

by the 'boa.rd 00£ supervisoro of St311islaue Co~ty or cls.1me~ u..~der 

Section 536 ot the 01f'il Code of California, or otherwis'e, in exceas 

of the actual cost to the _ire ~elephone Company of acq,uir1ng 

said rights, ;perMits,· ~rivilegee andtranch1ees, whiCh said coat is 

to be stated in ss,iC1 stipulation; nor 'Until The Ps.c1fie.'l'elephone 

Slld ~elegraph Company sha.ll have received from the Railroad. Commie

zion El. Gupplcments.l order declaring thnt such' sti:pula.t1on~ in torm 
sa.tieta.ctory to· the R:l.ilroad. Commiceion, has been tiled with the 

:Railroa.d Commission. 

S. The authority herein granted shall not become effect

ive tmt.il the Empire ~clephonc Com:p3%lY shaJ.l ~irst have :f'iled with . 
the Railroad Commission a suppl~ental app11ca.tion in this proceed-

ing, epecifically eetti:ce forth i te v10latione of the pl'Ov1cion3 of 

Sect·ion 52 o·! the Public Ut.i11ties Act, one. asking that· the :Ra.1l

road Con:mi3sion a:t;.'thor1ze the issuance of· ol:la.rez or sto·ck and notes 

in lieu of the ahares of stock and notes heretofore unlawfully 1s

$uec.; nor until the Empire ~elephone ·Compc..~y shall have reeeive~ 

trom the Ra11road Commiesion a oupplementsl order approving the·8a.id 

6. The authority hereby granted anall ll.~ply only~to such 

property El.S eball have been hereo.!ter conveyed on or before 
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December 3l, 19l9. 

7. Within ten daye after receiving conve.1Bnce ot 8a1~ p~~ 
erty, The Paci!ic Telephone ~d Telegra.ph Company shall tile with 

I 

the P~ilroad Co:misaion e copy of said deed, together With & state-

ment of the cOllsideration, actually :paid by·it tor the ~roperty 8114 

right:3 conveyed. to- it. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereb,y approvod and 

ordere~ filed &0 the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

or the State of California. ;/;/. 2 Dated at San Prane1&eo. Cal1:f'om1a. t)).1 .. tt - day 

of ~ ,19l9. 
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